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Ultrastructural changes in hepatopancreatic cells
of the prawn Palaemon serratus induced b y
exposure to acutely toxic cadmium concentrations
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ABSTRACT: Accumulation of cadmium in the hepatopancreas of the common prawn Palaemon
serratus (Pennant) and ultrastructural changes m hepatopancreatic cells were examined after exposure
to 3 cadmium concentrations (5, 25.50 ppm) for 44 h. Accumulation of cadmium Ions in 50 ppm solution
was 800 % higher compared with control specimens. Absorptive and fibrillar cells (R- and F-cells) in
the hepatopancreas were affected by cadmium ions at the ultrastructural 1evel.The ultrastructural
changes observed suggest impairment of ion transport, absorption and proteln synthesis.

The crustacean hepatopancreas funcbons in food
absorption, secretion of digestive enzymes and storage
of lipid material (Vonk 1960, Steeves 1969). Ultrastructural studies confirmed results of early light microscope research and related morphological features
with the cell's function (Donadey 1969, Loizzi 1971).
From these studies it has been established that in the
hepatopancreas of Decapoda 4 types of cells are present: E-cells (embryonic cells), R-cells (absorptive
cells), F-cells (fibrillar cells) and B-cells (secretory
cells) (Davis & Burnett 1964, Bunt 1968, Stanier et al.
1968, Gibson & Barker 1979). There were conflicting
results, however, regarding the origin of these cells
which depends on the animal's state of nutrition
(Stanier et al. 1968). Papathanassiou & K n g (1984)
studied the effects of starvation on the fine structure of
the hepatopancreas of Palaemon serratus (Pennant),an
ecologically important species in British waters.
Accumulation of cadmium ions by the crustacean's
hepatopancreas under natural and experimental conditions have been studied by several authors (O'Hara
1973b, Hutcheson 1974). Nimmo et al. (1977) studied
the effects of cadmium in the shrimp Penaeus
duorarum Bukenroad, Palaemonetes pugio Holthius
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and Palaemon vulgaris L. They found significant
accumulation of cadmium by the hepatopancreas of
controls after 96 h. The rate of uptake in the
hepatopancreas was considerably higher than in the
gills in the 3 species, and these values for both tissues
increased in relation to the concentration.
The present study examines the ultrastructural
changes in the cells of hepatopancreas of Palaemon
serratus and the accumulation of cadmium ions in the
tissue of specimens exposed to acutely toxic Cd concentrations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of Palaemon serratus (Pennant) were collected at Mumbles Point, Swansea, U. K . , at low tide,
and kept alive in circulating seawater for 1 wk before
use. After this acclimation period, groups of 20 active
individuals were placed in crystallizing dishes containing 1 1 of 30 ppt artificial seawater at 15 'C. Screening tests showed that the cadmium concentrations,
added as CdCI2.2%H20,causing morphological effects
on the hepatopancreas of P. serratus varied between 5
and 50 ppm. Thus the specimens were placed in 3
cadmium concentrations viz. 5, 25 and 50 ppm. These
concentrations were determined before starting the
experiments using an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. The maximum 1.5 % vanation
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observed was considered to be insianificant.
A fourth
.,
group of 20 active
was placed in clean 30
ppt seawater as controls. The seawater was made up by
dissolving 'Tropical Marine' salts (Shirley Aquatics
Ltd., Solihull, England) in glass-distilled water. Observations were camed out every 6 h and dead individuals were removed. Solutions were renewed after the
first 24 h. After 44 h, which is the lethal time for 50 % of
the individuals placed in 50 pprn cadmium at 15 "C
(Papathanassiou 1984), a number of groups of 10 Live
individuals were removed from each concentration
including controls.
The hepatopancreas was dissected from each individual of each group and dried at 105 "C for 24 h. These
tissue samples were then weighed (dry weight 0.30 k
0.02 g ) to the nearest 0.1 mg and digested in 5 : l nitric:
perchloric acid at 120 "C. Four replicates were used for
each concentration and the accumulation of cadmium
was determined using a Corning-Eel 240 Mark I1
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.
For electron microscopy the hepatopancreas from at
least 8 specimens of each group was fixed for 1 h in
5 % cacodylate buffered glutaraldehyde with sucrose
added at 0 to 4 "C. It was then washed in several
changes of buffered sodium cacodylate with sucrose
added, followed by post-fixation in 1 % osmium tetroxide solution for 1 h at 0 to 4 "C. After dehydrabon in
graded cold acetone the material was embedded in
TAAB embedding resin. Sections with gold or silver
interference colours were obtained using a Huxley
Mark I Ultramicrotome and were mounted on coated
copper grids. They were then double stained in 30 %
uranyl acetate (30 min) followed by lead citrate (10
min) and viewed in a Corinth AEI Electron Microscope. The hepatopancreatic cells examined were from
every part of the tubule and more than 90 % showed
the characteristics that are described in the results.

RESULTS

Accumulation of cadmium by the hepatopancreas of
control prawns was significantly higher than in control
individuals (p < 0.001). The value of accumulated
cadmium increased with the concentration of the
medium. Table 1 gives the mean values of accumulated cadmium concentrations in the hepatopancreas
after 44 h exposure to cadmium ions.
The types of cells in the hepatopancreas of Palaemon
serratus have been studied by Papathanassiou & K n g
(1984). Fig. 1.1, 1.2, 1.3 & 1.4 show the 4 types of cells
existing in control specimens.
The absorptive cells differentiated after exposure to
cadmium ions. After exposure to 5 pprn the basement
membrane had fewer infoldings associated with

Table 1. Palaemon serratus. Mean values of accumulated
cadmium concentrations (dry weight) in the hepatopancreas
after 44 h of Cd exposure. Values in parentheses represent %
of increase over controls
Concentration
(PP~)

Cadmium accumulated in
hepatopancreas
(ppm + SDI

Control
5

12.4
3.9
31.3 t 5.2 (152.4)
49.6 f 10.3 (300.0)
112.4
13.3 (806.4)

25

50

+
+

mitochondria and fewer smooth endoplasmic
reticulum vesicles (Fig. 2 & 3.1). Some of these
mitochondria possessed fewer cnstae than in clean
specimens, some of which degenerated (Fig. 3.3). The
cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum were
shorter and thinner than in clean specimens and
surrounded the nucleus. At the apical region, the cell
possessed less endoplasmic reticulum, which was
mostly in vesicular form (Fig. 3.5). At the apical region
of those cells were fewer mitochondna than in clean
specimens. Proximal to the microvilli of the apical cell
membrane were lipid droplets and some autophagic
vacuoles (Fig. 3.2).
After exposure to 25 pprn the mitochondria had
swollen cristae and were fewer in number when compared with either the R-cells of clean or 5 pprn specimens (Fig. 2 & 3.4).In some of these mitochondria, the
bounding membranes were separated from each other,
resulting in a swollen appearance. In the apical region
of some cells, the endoplasrnic reticulum had a vesicular form, while in others it had the form of short and
thin cisternae (Fig. 3.6 & 4.6). In the central and basal
region the rough endoplasmic reticulum had the form
of concentric whorls (Fig. 3.4). In the basal region of
the cell, the basement membrane had fewer infoldings
than that in either clean or 5 pprn specimens (Fig. 4.5).
The cytoplasm also possessed large vacuoles (Fig. 3.4).
After exposure to 50 pprn cadmium the 2 membranes
of the nuclear envelope were either partially separated
or disrupted in places (Fig. 2 & 4.1). The apical region
of the cells had fewer microvllll, which had an
undulating appearance (Fig. 4.2). Mitochondria at the
apical region of the cell were fewer but larger and
contained packed cristae (Fig. 4.3). The mitochondria
in the basal region of the cell differed from those in the
apical region by having few and swollen cnstae (Fig.
4.4). The cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum
had a swollen appearance. The basement membrane
was distorted with short infoldngs and there were
fewer mitochondria and vesicles of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 4.4).
In F-cells after exposure to 5 pprn cadmium the
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h g 1 Palaernon serratus. Electron micrographs. (1) Embryonic cell (E): note small number of mitochondna (m); scale bar =
1 pm (2) Fibnllar cell (F): note abundant rough endoplasmic rehculum (rer); scale bar = 2 pm. (3) Secretory cell (B); note
numerous veslcles (v) withln the cell, and undulat~ngappearance of aplcal membrane (arrow), scale bar = 1.4 pm. (4) Basal
region of an absorptive cell; note ~ n f o l d ~ n gofs basement mebrane (i) associated wlth vesicles (arrows); scale bar = 1 ,um. gc:
Golgi con~plex;n, nucleus; m. mltochondna; ml: rn~crovilli;rer: rough endoplasmlc retlculum

cisternae of the rough endoplasmc reticulum were
shorter and more dilated in places than those in control
individuals (Fig. 2 & 5.1). After exposure to 25 pprn
cadmium these cells possessed abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum with shorter cisternae than those in
F-cells of either clean or 5 pprn individuals (Fig. 2 &
5.2).In the F-cells of specimens exposed to 50 pprn the
cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum were
abundant, and in some cells were considerably shorter
than in clean, 5 pprn or 25 pprn specimens (Fig. 2 &
5.3). However, m some other F-cells, extended cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum were present
(Fig. 5.4). The mitochondria at the apical region of the
cell were larger and fewer when compared with clean,
5 pprn or 25 pprn specimens (Fig. 5.3).

DISCUSSION
The concentrations of cadmium used in the present
study were much higher than those occumng naturally
in Bnhsh wates (Abdullah et al. 1972, Preston 1973).
However, high concentrations of heavy metals in the
environment could be a result of a sudden release of
industrial effluents. From the present study, which
reports morphological changes in the hepatopancreatic cells of Paldemon serratus after exposure to high
cadmium concentrations, it is apparent that mainly Fcells and R-cells are affected.
Accumulation of cadmium in the hepatopancreas,
after exposure to high concentrations for 44 h, did not
exceed 115 pprn Cd dry weight: possibly, this is the
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Fig. 4. Palaemon serratus. Electron micrographs (1)Basal reglon of R-cell after exposure to 50 'ppm cadmium; note disruption of
the 2 membranes of the nuclear envelope (arrowhead), scale bar = 2 pm. (2) Apical reglon of absorptive cell after exposure to 50
ppm cadmium; note appearance of microvilll (arrow) and vesicular form of rough endoplasmic reticulum [arrowhead); scale bar
= 0.5 pm. (3) Apical region of absorptive cell after exposure to 50 ppm cadmium; note fewer microvilli and fewer but larger
mitochondria; scale bar = 1.3 pm. (4) Basal region of absorpbve cell after exposure to 50 ppm cadmium; note appearance of
mitochondna w t h fewer and swollen cnstae (arrowheads); scale bar = 0.6 pm. (5) Basal region of absorptive cell after exposure
to 25 ppm cadrmum; note fewer infoldlngs of basal membrane; scale bar 0.6 um. (6) Apical region of absorptive cell (R) after
exposure to 25 ppm cadrmum, note appearance of endoplasmic rebculum as thin, short cisternae (arrows);scale bar = 1 pm. av:
autophagic vacuole: bm: basal membrane; m mitochondria; mi. microviU1; n. nucleus; rer. rough endoplasmic reticulum
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mium could affect the transfer of fluid to and from the
lumen. Mitochondrial changes in R-cells after Cd
exposure suggest that Cd ions may affect the energy of
those cells by combining with enzymes and inhibiting
the membrane ATPase system in the mitochondria.
The latter is well known as one of the most important
targets of heavy metals in cells (Viarengo 1985). Similar inhibition of enzymes in mitochondra has been
suggested for gills of other crustaceans, including
Jaera nordmanni, Oronectes rusticus (Girard) and
Palaemon serratus after exposure to heavy metals
(Hubschman 1967, Bubel 1976, Papathanassiou & King
1983).
Infoldings of the basement membrane of R-cells,
with the associated smooth endoplasmic reticulum
and mitochondria, are invoived in ion transport
(Papathanassiou & King 1984).A similar function of the
basal region complex has been reported by Clifford &
Witkus (1971) in the absorptive cells of the isopod
Oniscus ascellus. Dissociation of mitochondria with
infoldings of the basal cell membrane after exposure to
cadmium is disrupted; this implies disturbance in ion
transport.
The rough endoplasmic reticulum of F-cells in
affected specimens of Palaemon serratus has the form
of short cisternae. It has been reported previously that
maximum enzyme activity prevails in a disorientated
endoplasmic reticulum characterized by distended cisternae (Siekevitz & Palade 1958). Therefore, the form
of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, in connection
with the smaller number of mitochondria, could indicate inhibition of protein-secreting mechanisms by
cadmium ions. In support of this suggestion Viarengo
et al. (1980) found the cadmium, copper and mercury
are able to reduce the rate of protein synthesis in the
tissues of Mytilus galoprovincialis. The secretory
mechanism does not seem to be disrupted by cadmium
ions, since there are no observable differences in
affected B-cells.
The changes observed in R-cells and F-cells of the
hepatopancreas of Palaemon serratus document that
cadmium affects several processes within these cells,
including ion transport, absorption and protein synthesis.
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